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Thank you for letEing me
procedure commonly known as a
appreciate hearing from you on

know of your opposiLion to the
partial-birth abortion. f
this important matt,er.

qanited βtOt口 βgllat

WASHINGTCIN,DC 2051● 0802

september ■7′  ■996

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Abe■ l
RT ■′ Box ■89 A
De■mar′  DE ■9940

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Abel■ :

I, too, befieve chis procedure should be outLawed, and thats
is why I vot.ed for H.R. l-833 when It passed t.he senate by a vote
of 54-44. Please know that I will- voEe to override the
President's vet,o when Ehis l-egislation comes back before the
Senate ,

once agaj-n, thank you for letLing me hear from you. I hope
you will continue to share your thoughts with me on important
issues .

R . Biden, ,Jr .

StateE SenaLor
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Mr. and Mrs. Terence Rave
2523 Blackwood Road
Wilmington, DE 19310

Dear Mr. and Mrs. F..rve:

, Thank you very much for writing to urge the adoption oflegislation to ban partial-birth
abortions. I am glad to have thc benefit of your views on this important issue.

As Im sure you know, I repeatedly voted for the ban on partial-birth abortions and for the
override of President Clinton's veto of this legislation, Please know I will continue to work for
legislation to ban partial-birth abortions.

Again, thank you for your note. I hope you will continue to let me Iolow of your views on
matters that are importanl to you.

www.sn!l6.gov/-bid6n


